Tonight: Student-Athlete Haunted House!
Make sure you stop by the Student-Athlete Haunted House tonight in the Gym from 7 - 10 pm. Cost is $3 CASH ONLY. See you there tonight....if you dare!!!
Contact: Jacob Mullins
Flyer 1 / Flyer 2

Tonight: Halloween Party!
Put on your costume and join us for the Halloween Costume Contest. Today at 6 pm in the Grim Hall Language Lounge 212. Fun activities, music, snacks and drinks will be there. Register at sdiby@lincoln.edu. Contact: Stephanie Diby
Read More

Today: Vira Heinz Women in Global Leadership
Applications are being accepted for the 2018-19 Vira I. Heinz Women in Global Leadership Program. An interest session will be held today at 1 pm in the Ivory Nelson Center for the Sciences, Room 318. The application deadline is 7 pm on Monday, November 6. Applicant must be female, a Sophomore or Junior with at least a 3.0 GPA and has never traveled abroad (outside the U.S.) Email questions and applications to: mgray2@lincoln.edu. Contact: Monica Gray

Tomorrow: Women’s Soccer
Lincoln University women’s soccer team will play their final home game tomorrow at 5 pm vs. Salem International @ Lions Stadium. The game is also our Domestic Violence Awareness game and we will be honoring our three senior players. Free Admission.
Contact: Emmanuel Awotula
**Tomorrow: Dreamgirls Auditions**
Come Audition for the Spring Musical Dreamgirls. Audition will be held on November 1 and November 2 at 7 pm in the Ware Center Theater. Please see the attached flyer for details.
*Contact: Sonia Roumaniotis*

**November 6: Flu Shots**
Call Health Services to schedule your flu shot. Today and November 6 are the last days for appointments.
*Contact: Theresa Richards*

**Introductory Portuguese**
Dr. Euclides Goncalves, the Fulbright Scholar-In-Residence for the 2017-2018 Academic Year, will give a course in Introductory Portuguese for all interested students. The course will be on Monday evenings from 6 to 6:45 pm in Grim Hall Room 307.
*Contact: Euclides Goncalves*

**Submit Your 2018-2019 FAFSA Now!**
As of October 1, the 2018-2019 FAFSA opened for submission. A completed Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) starts a student’s awarding process for the next academic year. Students will need to have FSA IDs and 2016 tax information to complete the application. The IRS Data Retrieval Tool is strongly encouraged to make income reporting easier and more accurate. The Office of Financial Aid is encouraging faculty and staff to assist in spreading the word to students to ensure they are prepared financially for next year. For more information regarding the 2018-2019 FAFSA, please contact the Office of Financial Aid at financialaid@lincoln.edu.
*Contact: Danielle Smithson*

**Major League Baseball Diversity Fellowship Program**
Please see the attached regarding the Major League Baseball Diversity Fellowship Program.
*Contact: Ralph Simpson*

**Kellogg Internship**
Please inform your students: Kellogg is now hiring HBCU students on HBCUConnect.com for the 2018 internship season.
*Contact: Ralph Simpson*

**Volleyball News**
Lions Fall to Virginia State in Final Home Game.

Contact: Bob Heller

Read more

Dining Services

Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.

Contact: Jena Williams

Website | Student Group Catering

---
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